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ABSTRACT The TM1 domain of the large conductance mechanosensitive (MS) channel of Escherichia coli was used as a
genetic probe to search the genomic database of the archaeon Methanoccoccus jannashii for MscL homologs. We report that
the hypothetical protein MJ0170 of M. jannashii exhibited 38.5% sequence identity with the TM1 domain of Eco-MscL.
Moreover, MJ0170 was found to be a conserved homolog of MscS, the second type of E. coli MS channel encoded by the
yggB gene. Furthermore, we identified a cluster of charged residues KIKEE in the C-terminus of MJ0170 that strikingly
resembled the charged C-terminal amino acid cluster present in Eco-MscL (RKKEE). We cloned and expressed MJ0170 in
E. coli, which when reconstituted into liposomes or expressed in the cell membrane of giant E. coli spheroplasts, exhibited
similar activity to the bacterial MS channels. Our study suggests that the M. jannashii MS channel and its homologs evolved
as a result of gene duplication of the ancestral MscL-like molecule with the TM1 domain remaining the most conserved
structural motif among prokaryotic MS channels.
INTRODUCTION
Traditionally ion channels have been studied in the context
of neurophysiology and within eukaryotic metazoan prepa-
rations (Hille, 1992). With the advent of the patch-clamp
recording technique (Hamill et al., 1981), studies of ion
channels in various microbes including prokaryotes gained
momentum. Mechanosensitive (MS) ion channels have
been extensively studied in both Gram-negative and Gram-
positive bacteria (Zoratti and Ghazi, 1993; Martinac et al.,
1992; Martinac, 1993; Blount et al., 1999). The existence of
MS ion channels in cell membranes of Archaea, the third
domain of the universal phylogenetic tree (Woese, 1994;
Stein and Simon, 1996; Pace, 1997) was first documented in
the archaebacterium Haloferax volcanii (formerly Halobac-
terium volcanii) (Le Dain et al., 1998). As a distinct group
of prokaryotic microorganisms archaebacteria comprise
several different families of cells adapted to extreme envi-
ronments such as super-hot ocean hydrothermal vents or the
high salt concentrations found in the Dead Sea (Barinaga,
1994). The existence of MS channels in archaeal and bac-
terial cell membranes suggests that this class of ion channels
might have appeared very early during the evolution of life
on Earth (Garcia-An˜overnos and Corey, 1997; Martinac,
1999).
The TM1 domain of the bacterial MS ion channel of large
conductance (MscL) is highly conserved among Gram-neg-
ative and Gram-positive bacteria (Sukharev et al., 1997;
Moe et al., 1998; Batiza et al., 1999; Spencer et al., 1999;
Oakley et al., 1999). In this study we used the TM1 domain
of MscL of Escherichia coli (Eco-MscL) as a genetic probe
to screen the genomic database ofMethanococcus jannashii
(Bult et al., 1996) for MscL homologs in Archaea. We
identified the hypothetical protein (MJ0170) as a putative
MS channel with a high degree of homology to Eco-MscL.
On alignment of the sequences of MJ0170 and the recently
cloned E. coli MS channel of the small conductance (Eco-
MscS) (Levina et al., 1999), we found a high degree of
homology between these two proteins. This approach has
allowed recognizing and establishing the mutual relation-
ship and common evolutionary origin of the new family of
prokaryotic (bacterial and archaeal) MS channels.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture conditions
E. coli cells harboring the AMJ BZ56 clone encoding the MJ0170 protein
were obtained from American Type Culture Collection (Rockville, MD). E.
coli strain M15 (pREP4::kan) (Qiagen, Chatsworth, CA) was used as a host
for a recombinant plasmid harboring the MJ0170 gene. E. coli strain
MJF465 of the following genotype Frag 1, mscL::Cm, yggB, kefA::kan
(Levina et al., 1999) was used for protein expression and electrophysiol-
ogy. Strains were grown at 37°C in Luria-Bertani broth (LB) containing
10g/L Bacto-tryptone, 5g/L yeast extract, and 5g/L NaCl supplemented
with ampicillin (100 g/ml), chloramphenicol (20 g/ml), and kanamycin
(25 g/ml), according to the selection requirements. The gene expression
was induced with isopropyl-1-thio--D-galactopyranoside (IPTG) once the
cell culture reached mid-log phase (OD600 of 0.6).
Cloning and protein purification
The TM1 domain of Eco-MscL was used as a genetic probe to search the
M. jannaschii genomic database for a putative MscL homolog. The se-
quence alignment was generated using SIM Alignment Tool for Protein
Sequences available at the ExPasy Molecular Biology server. The align-
ment that produced the highest score was used to generate either the
Kyte-Doolittle hydropathy plot or the dense alignment surface (DAS) plot
for transmembrane segments prediction (ExPasy) to ensure the newly
identified protein had the properties of a membrane protein. The entire
open reading frame ofMJ0170 was amplified by polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) using the AMJBZ56 clone as a template and cloned into pQE-32
expression vector (Qiagen) as a BamHI-SalI fragment using standard
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cloning procedures (Sambrook et al., 1989). The 6xHis MJ0170 recombi-
nant protein was purified as previously described (Sukharev et al., 1999).
Liposome preparation, protein reconstitution, and
spheroplast preparation
The MJ0170 protein was reconstituted into liposomes according to the
methods described previously for MS ion channels in E. coli and H.
volcanii (Delcour et al., 1989; Sukharev et al., 1993; Ha¨se et al., 1995; Le
Dain et al., 1998). Bilayer blisters of 50–100 m in diameter, which
appeared after incubation of the proteoliposomes in the recording solution
(Delcour et al., 1989), were examined using the patch-clamp technique.
For spheroplast preparation, bacterial cells AMJ465 harboring the plas-
mid pQE-32MJ0170 were cultured to mid-log phase as described for
protein purification experiments and induced with IPTG for 30 min.
Spheroplasts were then prepared according to the previously described
method (Martinac et al., 1987).
Cell-free expression
The TNT Quick Coupled Transcription/Translation system was used for
transcription and translation ofMJ0170 gene cloned downstream from SP6
RNA polymerase promoter of the pSP64 poly-A vector. For protein label-
ing, 25-l reactions containing 0.5 g of either pSP64-polyA MJ0170
construct or empty vector were set up with 40 l of TNT mix of reticu-
locyte lysate, SP6 polymerase, a complement of amino acids without
methionine, and Rnasin (RNAse inhibitor). The reactions were supple-
mented with 2 l of [35S]methionine (10 mCi/ml) and 2.5 l of canine
pancreatic microsomes (Sukharev et al., 1994). For details see also Pro-
mega Technical Bulletin 126 (Promega, Madison, WI). After 2 h of
incubation at 30°C the reactions were heated at 100°C for 5 min in the
presence of sample buffer (6% 32 -mercaptoethanol, 3% SDS, 0.3%
bromophenol blue, and 1% glycerol) and separated on 12% SDS-PAGE
gel. The gel was fixed in a solution containing 10% acetic acid plus 30%
methanol, dried under vacuum, and exposed to x-ray film. For functional
assay of channel activity, 50-l reactions containing either pSP64-polyA
MJ0170 construct or empty pSP64-poly A vector were set up with a full
complement of unlabeled amino acids under conditions described above.
Microsomal membranes were washed in KCl buffer (200 mM KCl, 10 mM
HEPES-KOH, pH 7.0), and the membrane pellet was resuspended in 50 l
of liposome suspension containing 2 mg of phosphatidylcholine supple-
mented with 10% cholesterol in 10 mM MOPS buffer, pH 7.2. Droplets of
mixed suspension were subjected to a dehydration-rehydration cycle de-
scribed previously (Delcour et al., 1989; Ha¨se et al., 1995), and proteoli-
posomes were examined for the channel activity using the patch-clamp
technique.
Electrophysiological recording
Single-channel currents were filtered at 2 kHz, digitized at 5 kHz, and
analyzed using pCLAMP6 data acquisition and analysis software (Axon
Instruments, Foster City, CA). Current recordings were viewed by the
Axoscope for Windows program (Axon Instruments). Current amplitudes
were determined by measuring the difference between the cursor aligned at
peak and baseline currents. Channel conductance was estimated from
current voltage plots. Suction applied to the patch-clamp pipette was
measured by the piezoelectric pressure transducer (Omega Engineering,
Stamford, CT).
Estimate of the MS channel free energy of
activation from Boltzmann distribution
Open probability of the MscMJ channels plotted against the negative
pressure (suction) applied to the patch pipette was fitted to a Boltzmann
distribution function of the form NPo  NPomax [1  exp  (p1/2  p)]
1,
where N is the unknown number of channels in the patch, Po is the open
probability, Pomax is the maximum open probability, p is the negative
pressure applied to the patch pipette, p1/2 is the pressure at which the open
probability is 0.5, and  is the channel sensitivity to pressure. The values
for p1/2 and 1/ of MscS estimated in giant spheroplasts of E. coli were
36  23 mm Hg and 5  1 mm Hg (n  9), respectively (B. Martinac,
unpublished results). The single-channel open probability was estimated
from the total current divided by the single-channel current giving NPo and
divided by the maximum number of channels observed in the patch. By
using a two-state Boltzmann model with the change of area tA being the
dominant energy term (Sukharev et al., 1999), it follows according to the
model of Howard et al. (1988) that the free energy G is a linear function
of membrane tension t; i.e., G tA Go, where Go is the difference
in free energy between the closed and open conformations of the channel
in the absence of the externally applied membrane tension and A is the
difference in membrane area occupied by an open and closed channel at a
given membrane tension, whereas tA is the work required to keep a MS
channel open by external mechanical force at the open probability of 0 
Po  1. The Boltzmann function for the open probability of a single MS
channel can be written as Po/(1  Po)  exp [ (p  p1/2)]  exp [(tA 
Go)/kT]. Because membrane tension t is nearly proportional to the pres-
sure within the range applied to the patch pipette in this study, it is well
approximated by a modified form of the Laplace’s law, such that t  t1/2 
(p  p1/2)(r/2), where r is the radius of curvature of the liposome membrane
patch under external negative pressure p applied to the patch pipette. Thus, it
follows that when the open probability Po 0.5 (i.e., p p1/2 and t t1/2) the
free energy difference G  0. Consequently, t1/2  G0/A and p1/2 
2G0/rA, whereas   rA/2kT.
RESULTS
Multiple sequence alignment and phylogeny of
prokaryotic MS channels
We considered two types of alignments of MJ0170 (referred
to as MscMJ), the local alignment against E. coliMscL (Fig.
1 A) and the global alignment against identified MscL and
MJ0170 homologs (Fig. 2 A). The local alignment identified
MscL-like motifs TM1, TM2, and TM1-loop, which were
preserved within the first, the second, and the third helical
domains of MJ0170, respectively, with the following
scores: 1) 38.5% identity in the stretch of 26 residues
corresponding to the TM1 transmembrane helix of Eco-
MscL and the first putative membrane-spanning domain of
MJ0170, 2) 31.8% identity in the 22-residue overlap corre-
sponding to most of the TM2 transmembrane helix of Eco-
MscL and the second putative membrane-spanning domain
of MJ0170, and 3) 40% identity in 20 amino acid residues
encompassing a section of the TM1 helix plus the periplas-
mic loop of Eco-MscL and a section of the third putative
transmembrane domain of MJ0170. Furthermore, the
MJ0170 amino acid sequence could be aligned against the
sequence of the YggB protein underlying the activity of
Eco-MscS, the bacterial MS channel of small conductance
(Levina et al., 1999). This alignment exhibited 28% identity
in the overlapping 226 residues of the YggB sequence
encompassing the TM1-periplasmic loop region of MscL
and the third putative transmembrane helix and C-terminal
portion of MJ0170. The alignment demonstrated that the
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FIGURE 1 Structural properties of the MJ0170 (MscMJ) mechanosensitive channel protein. (A) Regions of homology between MJ0170, MscL, and
YggB protein sequences. The identical residues found in both the MscL and MJ0170 amino acid sequences are marked with an asterisk, whereas those
common to the YggB and MJ0170 sequences are marked with filled circles. TM1 and TM2 MscL transmembrane domains that match MJ0170 homolog
sequences are boxed. (B) Hydropathy profile and predicted -helical secondary structure (black bars) of MJ0170. Positive numbers indicate relative
hydrophobicity in the plot. (C) Helical wheel representation of the putative first transmembrane domain TM1 of MJ0170 reveals its amphipathic character.
Charged residues are boxed. The start of the helix is marked with an asterisk.
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first, part of the second, and the third membrane-spanning
domain of MJ0170 shared high homology with MscL,
whereas the large portion of the MJ0170 sequence starting
at the third transmembrane helix and including most of the
C-terminus shared high homology with the YggB protein.
In addition, a cluster of charged residues is conserved in the
C-terminal domains of all three proteins, MscL (RKKEE),
YggB (RIKRE), and MJ0170 (KIKEE) (Fig. 1 A). This
finding is of potential significance, as MscL activity was
abolished in a mutant having 33 C-terminal residues that
included the charged cluster RKKEE deleted (Blount et al.,
1996; Ha¨se et al., 1997). Interestingly, a charged cluster
with a very similar sequence RVISKKTKEE is also present
in the C-terminal domain of the mammalian mechanogated
potassium channel TREK-1 (Patel et al., 1998).
Multiple sequence alignment revealed 1) a high degree of
preservation of all three helical domains of MJ0170 among
its homologs (data not shown) and 2) a recognizable con-
sensus within the alignment of MscMJ and MscL homologs
(Fig. 2 A). MscL homologs align to the C-terminal portion
of MJ0170 homologs with prominent conservation of the
MscL TM1 motif within the distal portion of the third
transmembrane helix of MJ0170. Glycine residues sepa-
rated by three to four hydrophobic residues form the signa-
ture sequence of this region among all aligned proteins.
Furthermore, proline and glycine residues at the MscL
TM1-periplasmic loop interface are highly conserved
among nearly all aligned proteins. Interestingly, it was
demonstrated that proteolytic cleavage of the MscL
periplasmic loop led to a dramatic increase in channel
pressure sensitivity (Ajouz et al., 2000), possibly indicating
the importance of the conserved residues in controlling the
channel mechanosensitivity.
The phylogenetic tree of aligned sequences revealed a
common origin of MS channels (Fig. 2 B) in cells belonging
to both prokaryotic (archaeal and bacterial) domains of the
universal tree of life (Fig. 2 C). Sequences are clustered into
three main branches on the basis of their similarity, which
reflects their common ancestry and evolutionary divergence
over time. Two of the main branches consist of a mixture of
MscL and MJ0170 homologs whereas MscL is absent from
the third branch. The proteins on the branch with no MscL
are approximately four times the size of MJ0170 homologs
and have preserved MJ0170-like rather than the MscL-like
structural motif indicating their more recent origin.
Secondary structure analysis
Hydropathy plot analysis combined with the secondary
structure prediction (Fig. 1 B) indicated that MJ0170 had
three membrane-spanning domains followed by a very large
hydrophilic C-terminal tail. Moreover, the helical wheel
analysis of the putative TM1 helix of MJ0170 indicated that
the helix is amphipathic in character (Fig. 1 C) and may
therefore constitute a structural part of the channel pore.
Because it has been suggested that glycosylation in thermo-
philic Archaea serves to stabilize proteins at high tempera-
tures (Voorhorst et al., 1997), we searched for putative
glycosylation sites in MJ0170 using the NetOGlyc 2.0 pro-
gram. We identified threonine 283 as a high-probability
O-glycosylation site, which together with the hydropathy
plot indicated that MJ0170 belonged to the type VI of
membrane proteins having an odd number of membrane-
spanning helices with the N-terminus located in the cytoplasm
and the C-terminus in the extracellular space (Reithmeier and
Deber, 1992).
Mechanosensitivity of MscMJ
To determine whether MJ0170 is a mechanosensitive pro-
tein we amplified the entire open reading frame of the
MJ0170 gene by PCR, cloned it into an expression vector,
and expressed it in E. coli as a 6xHis-tagged recombinant
protein (see Materials and Methods). The SDS-PAGE anal-
ysis showed that MJ0170 protein ran as a 37-kDa band (Fig.
3 A, left). The purified protein was reconstituted into lipo-
somes and found to exhibit MS-channel-type activity char-
acterized by long openings when examined by the patch-
clamp technique (Fig. 3 A, right). MJ0170 exhibited similar
MS channel activity when expressed and examined by patch
FIGURE 2 Phylogeny of prokaryotic MS channels. (A) Multiple sequence alignment of MscMJ and MscL homologs (Clustal X 1.8). The alignment
includes the C-terminal portion of MscMJ and its homologs starting from helix 3 (marked with a horizontal black line) and the complete sequences of MscL
homologs. The colored residues share similarity with the consensus, which is defined by the maximized alignment of all sequences. Yellow represents
proline residues, brown represents glycine residues or its divergent substitution with basic residues, green is assigned to polar residues, whereas blue
represents hydrophobic residues or their divergent substitutions with mostly acidic residues (see Clustal X 4 color index for more information on the color
scheme chosen for this figure). Highly conserved residues are marked with an asterisk. The most extensive consensus sequence between all aligned proteins
is marked by the start of the helix 3 of MscMJ (black horizontal line) and TM1 domain of MscL (purple horizontal line). The arrow points to a highly
conserved asparigine residue (N182) within the helix 3 of MscMJ and its homologs, which is replaced with lysine in E. coli MscL (K31) and most of its
homologs. The sequences are numbered and their names given in B. (B) Phylogenetic tree of complete aligned sequences of MscMJ homologs and MscL
homologs showing the common ancestry of prokaryotic MS channels. The archaeal homologs of MscMJ are boxed (red). Numbers in parentheses
correspond to the sequence number in A. (C) Universal phylogenetic tree derived from comparative sequencing of 16 S ribosomal RNA (modified from
Pace, 1997, with permission). MscMJ homologs are found in two major domains of life: bacteria and archaea. The red arrows point to archaeal phyla of
Archaeoglobus and Methanococcus with known genomic DNA sequences, which were found to harbor MscMJ homologs.
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clamp in giant spheroplasts of E. coli (data not shown)
(Martinac et al., 1987).
In addition, we expressed the MJ0170 protein in vitro in
a cell-free (rabbit reticulocyte lysate) transcription/transla-
tion system. This system proved to be successful with
heterologous expression of MscL gene and was reported to
be devoid of ion channel activities (Sukharev et al., 1994) in
accordance with our control experiments that contained
empty vector. Autoradiographic analysis showed that the
protein runs as a band of similar size (Fig. 3 B, left) to that
of the protein expressed in the E. coli membrane (Fig. 3 A,
left). The MJ0170 protein expressed in the cell-free system
exhibited MS channel activity when reconstituted into lipo-
somes. Two types of conductances were observed: the
smaller conductance corresponded to that of the protein
expressed in E. coli and the larger approximately three times
its size (Fig. 3 B, right). At present, we do not know the
cause for the appearance of the MS channel with larger
conductance, but it could be that in the cell-free system the
channel might have formed an oligomer of a larger number
of subunits than in the E. coli membrane. Furthermore,
some difference in the channel conductance might have
originated from the post-translational modifications of the
protein, such as glycosylation in the cell-free expression
system (Technical Manual TM231 and Technical Bulletin
126, Promega). Because the large conductance events were
observed exclusively in the cell-free expression system, the
remaining analysis in this study was confined to the small
conductance events.
When plotted against the negative pressure the open
probability of the MJ0170 MS channel could be fitted to a
Boltzmann distribution function (Fig. 4 A), which demon-
strated that the MJ0170 channel protein is gated by mem-
brane tension. Consequently, we propose to rename the
hypothetical protein MJ0170 as MscMJ, for mechanosensi-
tive channel of M. jannashii. The results from four different
FIGURE 3 Molecular identification of
MscMJ. (A, left) SDS-PAGE of the 6xHis
MJ0170 protein expressed in E. coli.
Lanes 1 to 7 indicate protein pattern be-
fore (lane 1) and after (lane 2) induction
with IPTG, flow through a Ni-NTA col-
umn (lane 3), 20 mM imidazole wash
(lane 4), and the first, second, and third
250-mM elution fraction (lanes 5, 6, and
7, respectively). (A, right) Activation of
the purified recombinant MJ0170 protein
reconstituted into azolectin liposomes by
negative pressure applied to the patch pi-
pette. Upper trace shows single-channel
current fluctuations recorded at 50-mV
pipette voltage. C denotes the closed state
and On denotes the open state of n number
of channels in the particular liposome
patch. Lower trace shows the negative
pressure applied to the patch pipette. (B)
Cell-free expression of the MJ0170 pro-
tein. The autoradiogram of the SDS-
PAGE on the left shows the expression of
the MJ0170 protein band in the lysate
driven by a mj0170-containing vector
(lane 1) or no protein expression in the
control lysate containing the empty vector
(lane 2). Activities of the MS channels
were recorded in a liposome patch con-
taining a membrane fraction of the ex-
pression lysate at 40-mV pipette volt-
age without applied negative pressure
(lower trace) and at 30 mV with ap-
plied pressure (upper trace). Closed and
open states of the channels are marked C
and O, respectively.
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FIGURE 4 Mechanosensitive and conductive properties of the MJ0170 MS channel protein. (A) The open probability of the MscMJ channel from four
different patches was plotted against the negative pressure (suction) applied to the patch pipette and fitted to a Boltzmann distribution function. The channel
sensitivity to pressure 1/ varied between 9 and 13 mm Hg per e-fold change in open probability, and the pressure required for half-activation p1/2 (where
Po 0.5) varied between 50 and 64 mm Hg. Single-channel open probability versus negative pressure was obtained by dividing open probability of multiple
channels (NPo) by the number of active channels in the particular patch (N) obtained from the best fit of the plot ln[NPo/(NPomax  NPo)]. Saturating dose
responses were obtained in two patches. In the remaining two patches, 80% of the single-channel open probability was achieved. The pressures at which
patch lysis occurred were not used for analysis. (B) Current-voltage relationship for MscMJ. Single-channel conductance calculated from the current-voltage
plot obtained in 200 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, and 5 mM HEPES (pH 7.2) buffer was 270 pS. The reversal potential was obtained for the same patch by
fitting a second-order polynomial curve to the current-voltage relation acquired after replacing the bath solution with the buffer containing 600 mM KCl,
5 mM MgCl2, and 5 mM HEPES (pH 7.2) was 18 mV, which indicated the channel preference for cations over anions. The ionic strength and osmolarity
were both changed threefold. The reversal potentials for chloride (ECl) and potassium (EK) are indicated by arrows. (C) Ionic selectivity of MscMJ. Closed
symbols represent monovalent cations: K (F), Na (f), Li (Œ), Rb (), and Cs (). Open symbols represent divalent cations: Ba2 (E), Mg2 (),
and Ca2 (‚). Each data point is mean  SE of at least three experiments (n  3). (D) Current traces of MscMJ recorded at 40-mV pipette voltage in
different buffers containing either 200 mM XCl or 200 mM YCl2 plus 40 mM MgCl2, 5 mM HEPES (pH 7.2), where X and Y symbolize monovalent and
divalent cations, respectively. Negative pressures applied to activate the channels were in the range between 50 and 100 mm Hg.
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patches showed that the sensitivity of MscMJ to pressure
1/ 11 2 mm Hg per e-fold change in the channel open
probability, whereas the pressure required for 50% open
probability p1/2  57  6 mm Hg.
Voltage of either sign not only caused an increase in the
channel opening probability but also affected the channel
kinetics characterized by long openings at voltages90 mV
and very brief openings at voltages 90 mV (data not
shown). It is likely that closely clustered positive charges of
four lysines and one arginine on one side of the amphipathic
TM1 helix (Fig. 1 C) may confer the voltage sensitivity to
the channel.
Ionic selectivity
Next, we also estimated the conductance and selectivity of
MscMJ (Fig. 4, B–D). In a symmetric buffer containing 200
mM KCl plus 5 mM MgCl2 the channel had a conductance
of g  270  19 pS (n  5). When the bath solution was
exchanged to 600 mM KCl plus 5 mM MgCl2 the reversal
potential Erev shifted 18 mV toward the reversal potential
for potassium. From six different experiments we obtained
Erev  18  2 mV. Using this value we calculated the
permeability ratio of MscMJ for potassium versus chloride
of PK/PCl 	 6, which indicated a preference of the channel
for cations over anions (Fig. 4 B). Thus, MscMJ selectivity
differs from the one of MscS, which was shown to have a
slight preference for anions over cations with PCl/PK 	 3
(Martinac et al., 1987). When the channel selectivity among
mono- and divalent cations was examined the selectivity
sequence of MscMJ for monovalents corresponded to the
Eisenman sequence I (Hille, 1992) suggesting that a weak
anionic site formed a selectivity filter in the channel pore.
The following preference for monovalent cations was ob-
tained from the current-voltage plots: Cs  Rb 
 K 

Na  Li. For divalent cations the sequence was Ca2 

Ba2 Mg2. Selectivity for Cs and Rb was significantly
different from the channel selectivity for K and Ca2 (p
0.05, ANOVA). Similarly, selectivity for Ba2 and Mg2
differed significantly from the selectivity for Na and Li
(p  0.05). Overall, Cs  Rb 
 Ca2  K 
 Ba2 
Mg2 
 Na  Li. Interestingly, among divalent cations
calcium was the most permeant ion (Fig. 4, C and D, and
Table 1).
Effect of amphipaths on MscMJ
Cationic chlorpromazine (CPZ) and anionic trinitrophenol
(TNP) were shown to activate reversibly MscS in giant
spheroplasts of E. coli (Martinac et al., 1990). Therefore, we
examined the effect of the two amphipaths on MscMJ (Fig.
5, A and B) (note that MscMJ refers only to small conduc-
tance events; activation of larger conductance events by the
amphipaths was never observed in this study). The activa-
tion of the MscMJ channels both by CPZ as well as by TNP
occurred within tens of minutes, comparable to the activa-
tion of MscS by the two amphipaths. This result suggested
a similar mechanism of activation for both the bacterial and
archaeal MS channel via preferential insertion of CPZ and
TNP into one of the two monolayers of the lipid bilayer of
the spheroplast membrane.
Effect of expression of MscMJ on E. coli growth
Because it has been shown that MscL and MscS function as
safety valves in osmotically challenged bacteria (Levina et
al., 1999) we examined the effect of expression of MscMJ
on the growth of E. coli cells (Fig. 6). E. coli growth was
significantly reduced when expression of mscMJ was in-
duced with IPTG compared with noninduced cell culture.
The effect of the mscMJ expression was partially reversed
when the cells were grown in media of higher osmolarity
containing either 300 mM NaCl, 300 mM KCl, or 600 mM
sorbitol compared with standard LB media (p  0.05,
ANOVA).
DISCUSSION
In search of an archaeal homolog of E. coli MscL we
identified and cloned a gene from the archaeon M. jann-
aschii using the TM1 domain of E. coli MscL as a genetic
probe against the M. jannaschii genome. Furthermore, we
demonstrated that the newly identified archaeal MS channel
that we named MscMJ shares a common ancestral origin
with two types of prokaryotic MS ion channels, MscL and
MscS. Phylogenetic evidence presented in this study sug-
gests that prokaryotic MS channels may have originated
from an mscL-like molecule via gene duplication of the
ancestral progenitor gene followed by divergence. This im-
plies that bacterial MS channels are most likely the evolu-
tionary predecessors of the archaeal MS channels in accor-
dance with the present organization of the phylogenetic tree
(Pace, 1997).




Li 168  7 3 0.6
Na 169  6 3 0.6
K 271  4 5 1.0
Rb 306  4 7 1.1
Cs 303  7 7 1.1
Mg2 184  2 4 0.7
Ba2 180  4 6 0.7
Ca2 259  8 5 1.0
PX/PK (where X  other ions) is the calculated ratio of the conductance of
the channel (i.e., PX/PK  gX/gK) in solutions containing 200 mM of the
particular ion X to the conductance calculated for 200 mM potassium.
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Evolution of prokaryotic MS channels
Comparative sequence analysis of known archaeal genes
with the genetic makeup of bacterial and eukaryotic lines of
descent revealed that some genes, especially those involved
in replication, transcription, and translation, resemble eu-
karyotic genes. However, genes whose function is related to
energy production, cell division, and metabolism are similar
to those found in bacteria. Furthermore,M. jannaschii genes
that control the transport of inorganic ions such as potas-
sium and sodium across the cell membrane are very bacte-
ria-like, indicating that the ion transport pathway was de-
rived from a common ancestor (Morell, 1996). In addition,
MS channels have been implicated to play a role in the
regulation of turgor pressure, which is essential for division
and growth of bacterial cells (Csonka and Epstein, 1996).
Consequently, it would be expected that archaeal MS chan-
nels are more closely related to bacterial rather than eukary-
otic MS channels, which again indicates their common
heritage.
Several findings in our study support the idea of the
evolution of prokaryotic MS channels via duplication of an
MscL-like molecule. Sequence alignments used in this
study indicated that two MscL-like TM1 structural motifs
have been preserved during evolution within the sequence
of MscMJ, i.e., MJ0170 (Fig. 1 A), which further revealed a
remarkable similarity and phylogenetic relationship with its
archaeal and bacterial homologs (Fig. 2, A and B). Such
multiple repetition of the primary structural domains of the
protein points to a duplication of the mscL-like progenitor
gene followed by divergence similar to that proposed for the
evolution of voltage-gated ion channels (Strong et al.,
1993). Significantly, the conserved residues include those
that were identified to be important for the MscL function.
When mutated, several of those residues, such as G22 (G23
FIGURE 5 Activation of MscMJ by amphipaths.
MscMJ channels were activated by amphipaths in
inside-out excised patches of E. coli giant sphero-
plasts. The 20 M chlorpromazine (CPZ; A) and 500
M trinitrophenol (TNP; B) reversibly activated the
channels. Recordings were obtained at 10 and 20 min
after the amphipaths were added to the bath solution.
Pipette voltage was held at50 mV and50 mV and
pressure was50 mm Hg and80 mm Hg during the
CPZ and TNP experiments, respectively.
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of MscMJ), G26 (G27 of MscMJ), and K31 (K32 of
MscMJ) (Fig. 1 A), produce bacterial phenotypes with im-
paired growth and increased MscL sensitivity to pressure in
patch-clamp experiments (Blount et al., 1997; Ou et al.,
1998). According to the three-dimensional crystal structure
of MscL (Chang et al., 1998) these residues are located at or
near the channel gate and thus seem to be important for the
channel gating.
The lack of MscL homologs in the current archaeal
databases and the presence of the MscL-like structural motif
among MscMJ homologs representing three species belong-
ing to two different phyla further suggest the origin of
prokaryotic MS channels from a common ancestor, which
most likely resembled MscL (Fig. 2, A and B). The common
ancestry and evolutionary divergence is also reflected in the
phylogenetic tree of aligned sequences, which are clustered
into three main branches.
MscL (136 residues) is approximately two and half times
smaller than MscS (286 residues) or its archaeal counterpart
MscMJ (350 residues). The most diverged homologs, which
occupy the third branch on the phylogenetic tree, are ap-
proximately three times larger than MscS or MscMJ ho-
mologs. Such gradual increase in the size of related proteins
harboring the basic pattern, which can be traced back to the
MscL sequence, further supports the common ancestry,
gene duplication and divergence.
As discussed further, the common ancestral origin and the
high level of conservation of the primary structure that
MscMJ shares with MscL and MscS is largely matched by
the similarity in functional properties of these prokaryotic
MS channels.
Mechanosensitivity of MscMJ
In terms of its mechanosensitivity MscMJ is functionally
more closely related to MscS than MscL, as MscS
(i.e.,YggB) and MscMJ require less pressure for activation
than does MscL (Berrier et al., 1996). It can be shown that
by multiplying p1/2 and  one can obtain an estimate of the
free energy of activation for a MS channel (see Materials
and Methods):
MGC p1/2  Go/kT (1)
Consequently, for MscMJ Go 	 5kT, which is approxi-
mately three times less than Go  18.6kT estimated for
MscL (Sukharev et al., 1999) but is similar to Go  7kT
obtained for MscS (Martinac, unpublished; see Materials
and Methods). It was previously shown that the negative
pressure necessary to activate MscS is about two times
smaller than the pressure required for activation of MscL in
giant spheroplasts of E. coli (Blount et al., 1996; Berrier et
al., 1996). Like MscS, MscMJ could also be activated by
voltage, further indicating a close functional relationship to
MscS (Martinac et al., 1987).
Lipid bilayers of cell membranes of Archaea consist of
diphytanylglycerol-diether or -tetraether or both (Doolittle,
1999) and are therefore chemically very different from
phospholipids of bacteria or eukaryotes, which are charac-
terized by ester linkages between glycerol and acyl chains
(Kates, 1993). However, in terms of physical properties
relevant to gating of MS channels by mechanical force,
lipids of M. jannaschii seem not to differ from phospholip-
ids, because MscMJ exhibits mechanosensitivity in bilayers
of azolectin liposomes.
Conductance and selectivity of MscMJ
Using the value for the channel conductance g  270 pS
(Fig. 4, B and C) we estimated the size of the channel pore
to be dpore 	 9 Å. The following expression was derived







 4	lg , (2)
where the resistivity of the recording solution  was mea-
sured as 49.7 cm and l 	 40 Å was the bilayer thickness
(Cruickshank et al., 1997). Thus, the pore of MscMJ is
approximately three times smaller than that of the MscL
pore, which was estimated to be 35 Å (Cruickshank et al.,
1997), and two times smaller than the size of the MscS pore,
which from its conductance of 1 nS (Sukharev et al.,
FIGURE 6 The effect of expression of MscMJ on E. coli growth. E. coli
cells expressing mscMJ were growth inhibited. mscMJ gene expression
was induced with IPTG once the cell culture reached mid-log phase OD600
0.6, which corresponded to 2–2.5 h before addition of IPTG (marked
with the arrow). The growth was partially rescued in media of high
osmolarity containing either 300 mM NaCl, 300 mM KCl, or 600 mM
sorbitol. F and f, growth curves of noninduced and induced-with-IPTG E.
coli cells harboring pQE-32MJ0170 plasmid, respectively. Open symbols
represent growth curves after induction with IPTG in media containing the
following osmoprotectants: KCl (E), NaCl (), and sorbitol (‚).
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1993) was calculated to be 18 Å. This result is consistent
with the finding that sensitivity to applied pressure of bac-
terial MS channels correlates with their conductance (i.e.,
pore size) (Berrier et al., 1996).
The ionic selectivity of MscMJ is very different from any
of the known prokaryotic MS channels. MscMJ exhibits a
sixfold preference for cations over anions, whereas MscS
has a threefold preference for anions over cations (Martinac
et al., 1987) and MscL lacks ionic selectivity (Sukharev et
al., 1993). Thus, in terms of its ionic preference, MscMJ
resembles eukaryotic stretch-activated cationic (SA-CAT)
MS channels (Hamill and McBride, 1996). The preference
for cations and in particular for Ca2 exhibited by MscMJ
(Table 1) might have evolved as a requirement for life in
deep sea hydrothermal vents, a natural environment of M.
jannashii (Bult et al., 1996).
Physiological role of MscMJ
Expression of MscMJ affected the growth of host E. coli
cells (Fig. 6). Although it is possible that expression of the
MscMJ protein is toxic per se to E. coli, the impaired
growth of bacterial cells might have also resulted from
MscMJ being more frequently open in E. coli than in M.
jannashii. If this were the case, it would lead to an increase
in the leak of ions and/or vital cellular osmoprotectants out
of the cell interior via MscMJ. The partial rescue of bacte-
rial cells in media of higher osmolarity suggests that the
level of cellular turgor needed to activate MscMJ, relative to
the extracellular environment, may indeed be higher in E.
coli than in the marine M. jannashii. Interestingly, all iden-
tified MscMJ (i.e., MJ0170) homologs have an asparagine
(N182) in the third transmembrane helix at the position
corresponding to the K31 residue of MscL (Fig. 2 A), which
when mutated led to the impairment in growth of E. coli
cells that could be partially rescued by high-osmolarity
media (Ou et al., 1998). Alternatively, MscMJ may act as a
bona fide calcium channel (Table 1) that allows calcium to
leak into the bacterial host cells causing the calcium levels
to reach toxic intracellular concentrations.
At first glance this may appear counterintuitive, however,
taking into account the enormous pressures experienced by
microorganisms living at the sea bottom; nevertheless,
MscMJ and its homologs could in analogy to MscL and
MscS also serve as a safety valve in osmoregulation of
benthic archaeal or bacterial cells according to environmen-
tal cues. Although not much is known about turgor pressure
in archaeal cells, cell turgor is essential for growth and cell
wall synthesis in prokaryotic microbes, as stretch of the
cellular envelope resulting from turgor is required for en-
largement of the envelope and consequently for growth of
bacterial cells (Csonka and Epstein, 1996). In addition,
bacterial MS channels were shown to respond to sudden
changes in environmental osmotic pressures (Ajouz et al.,
1998; Levina et al., 1999). Such changes can also be ex-
pected to occur in the deep sea near hydrothermal chimneys,
the natural habitat of M. jannashii.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study we demonstrated that the hypothetical protein
MJ0170 of the archaeon M. jannashii, which we rename
MscMJ, is a mechanosensitive channel protein with prop-
erties very similar to bacterial MS channels, MscL and
MscS. MscMJ is activated by mechanical force transmitted
via the lipid bilayer alone, which is also consistent with our
finding that amphipaths act as activators of this channel.
Interestingly, the bilayer model also applies to eukaryotic
MS channels (Zhang et al., 2000), which indicates that the
bilayer mechanism is the oldest means of activating MS
channels by mechanical force. The important implication of
this result is that the mechanism underlying mechanosensi-
tivity of MS channels may have first evolved in Bacteria
and Archaea and then been conserved in eukaryotes.
Though functionally behaving similar to MscS rather than
MscL, the MscMJ channel contains stretches of amino acids
with a high proportion of identical residues not only to
MscS but also to the TM1 transmembrane domain of MscL.
Because this important structural domain of bacterial MS
channels is preserved within two putative transmembrane
domains of MscMJ, which further shows a high degree of
homology with not only archaeal but also bacterial MS
channels, we propose that MscL, MscS, and MscMJ belong
to the same family of prokaryotic MS channels evolved
from a common MscL-like molecule via gene duplication
and subsequent diversification of the progenitor gene.
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